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President's Report

Chad Raney

I still feel like a “new gu y” to aviation. However, I am realizing as time
goes on I’m not so new anymore! I learned to fly in the mid 90’s and
almost everything abou t my training was almost identical to my dad’s
training in the 60’s and 70’s. Other than the newly standardized ICAO
airspace system, the cockpits, navigation, weather reporting and charts were all pretty mu ch the same. When GPS
came ou t, we learned as we went, and always had grou nd-based backu ps “ju st in case.” Even flying glass cockpit
jets for airlines and in corporate aviation, we lacked most of what is now standard in ou r clu b airplanes. I
absolu tely love the technology available in the cockpit today. How mu ch safer can we be when real time
weather is available and is overlaid on to a moving map for situ ational awareness.
In all of this transition, there is one thing that often seems to be lost along the way, Airmanship. I often
wonder how the broader skill of flying, being an aviator, has eroded when we shou ld be better equ ipped than
ever as aviators. There is a wide range of skill that can operate safely in aviation. A solo stu dent pilot safely
manages an aircraft in the pattern and on their first flights with ju st a few hou rs in the air. We bu ild on that
basic experience over years and decades, each of u s are at a different point along the way. Airmanship is the
u nderstanding and ability to apply knowledge in all areas of flying. A mastery of aerodynamic principles,
navigation, airspace, systems, regu lations, risk management, hu man factors and more, create a pilot that is in
tu ne to all things that affect the safe ou tcome of their flight. Attitu de is probably one of the strongest
influ encers in the ability to learn, and always needs to be su pporting the knowledge of each area above. As in
other areas of life, we need to always be learning. Not ju st to gain new information, the learning process
forces u s to reapply what we know in different situ ations. Creating situ ations to learn in an intentional and
controlled way gives u s confidence when we find ou rselves in situ ations we didn’t expect to find ou rselves in.
So, with this in mind, ask you rself, how is you r airmanship?
Technology in the cockpit gives u s a lot of information, bu t remember it is only one fairly small piece of flying
and airmanship. It is u p to u s on how we integrate it into ou r flying habits and to be comfortable when it is
not available. I encou rage you to step back and look at the overall pictu re of who you are as a pilot and look
for skills you may be weak on. When is the last time you really flew a steep tu rn or a chandelle? Can you do it
within 50’ or even 20’? Do
you fly coordinated in all
phases of flight? Always be
pu shing you rself to increase
you r skill. It can be by
adding a new rating, or ju st
refining something you have
already done. Try new
airports, grass fields, crosscou ntries, mou ntain flying,
go u p with an instru ctor
and read books and articles
to prepare. Airmanship is not
a lost art, bu t like
proficiency it is not static.
If we are not working
towards improving it, then
it is declining. I have several
goals for myself in the next
year to grow as a pilot. I
encou rage you to come u p
with 1-2 ways to grow you r
airmanship in the next year.
Remember, we are the Air
Capital AVIATORS Clu b.
Ken Rogers flew 87K to McConnell for the Frontiers in Flight Open Hou se
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Cold Starts

Dave Zimmerman

With the days getting shorter and the weather
getting cooler, it’s a good time to consider the
effects of cold weather on the ACAC airplanes and
how to operate them in response. A critical issu e
for most day-to-day operations is getting the
engine started when it’s really cold ou tside.
Paragraph 7.5.2 of the ACAC Ru les of Operation
states:
“Engine preheat or placing of aircraft in heated
hangar for 30 minu tes prior to engine start is
MANDATORY on all clu b aircraft when the
temperatu re is below 20 degrees F and the airplane
has not been operated within the preceding fou r
hou rs. If not performed at the Clu b FBO, it is the
member's responsibility to pay for these services at
the time the services are performed…”
This ru le is meant to avoid engine damage from two
sou rces:
1)
Lack of lu brication from overly thick cold
oil cau sing excessive engine wear immediately after
startu p; or
2)
Potential engine inlet fire du e to
overpriming and slow fu el evaporation after
priming.
It’s important that you follow the ru le, bu t it may
not go far enou gh as stated. Keep in mind that
mu ch of the piston airplane literatu re strongly
recommends preheat when temperatu res are below
32-40 degrees F. Also, according to Lycoming
literatu re, 20 deg F is the absolu te minimu m
temperatu re recommended for a non-preheated
start.
So, to avoid costly engine wear, or an even costlier
engine fire, here’s the recommendation:
1)
If the temperatu re is at or below 20 deg F
and the airplane has not been operated within the
preceding fou r hou rs, always u se preheat.
2)
If the temperatu re is above 20 deg F bu t below
approximately 36 deg F, u se you r ju dgment bu t don’t
skip the preheat ju st becau se it’s not mandatory. If
you know the plane has been sitting in the su n on a
fairly calm day then preheat is probably not
necessary, bu t if the engine is cold-soaked
(remember, the Jabara hangars where the planes are
kept are NOT heated) then call for preheat.
For operations at Jabara, Midwest Corporate
Aviation provides engine preheat services. Their
preheat cart has du cts that blow heated air
throu gh the engine cowling over the cylinders
and engine block. A typical application lasts abou t
10-15 minu tes.
You can requ est preheat by stopping by or calling
the MCA front desk. Their response time to requ ests
depends on the availability of the cart (it’s not
u sed very often) and of line personnel to operate it
(more likely to be tied u p on prior tasks.) They
recommend calling 45 minu tes to an hou r before
you need the heat. You can give them you r planned
start-u p time and they’ll try to schedu le the
application as close to that as possible. Billing for
the preheat goes directly onto the clu b accou nt so
you shou ldn’t have to deal with tickets or invoices.

For cold-weather operations away from Jabara, plan
ahead to make su re some method of heating the
engine is available. Remember that engine preheat at a
remote airport is a reimbu rsable expense. If no engine
preheat is available, a stay in a heated hangar is a
good alternative.
Here are some other recommended cold-weather
procedu res:
•
Prime only as requ ired – start with 2 or 3
shots and attempt a start; prime one additional shot
at a time u ntil the engine starts. If you do ru n the
battery down from cranking, keep in mind that MCA
does not charge for grou nd power cart starting
assistance.
•
“Pu mping” the throttle (pu shing it briskly to
the firewall then retu rning it to its original
position) while cranking will inject a shot of fu el
into the carbu retor which might provide the
additional boost needed to get the cylinders firing.
•
Monitor the oil pressu re gau ge closely after
engine start. It may take 30-60 seconds to get into the
green, bu t it shou ld start moving off the stop within
a few seconds.
•
After the start, minimize engine RPM u ntil the
oil temperatu re gau ge has started to move.
•
Also note from the Ru les of Operation Para.
7.5.2 that you shou ld never “attempt flight” in the
clu b airplanes (or any airplane) with frost, snow, or
ice on the airplane.
Please feel free to contact me (or any of the board
members) if you have qu estions.
Stay warm!

Meet Your New ACAC
Flight Instructors

Mike Wallace
My grandfather owned a 1964 Mau le M-4-220 Strata Rocket, with
a Franklin 220, which he kept in a corru gated tin hangar on his

Don Taylor
I am an active du ty naval aviator
cu rrently stationed at the Navy
Operational Su pport Center here in
Wichita. I have 15 years of military
flying experience in both fixed and
rotary-wing aircraft inclu ding the
T-37 Tweet, TH-57 Jet Ranger, MH-53E
Sea Dragon, and T-6 Texan II.
I have over 900 rotary-wing hou rs and
2,300 fixed-wing hou rs, most of them
in the T-6 Texan II. I have seven years
of military flight instru ctor
experience and acqu ired my FAA CFI/
CFII two years ago. Althou gh I am
relatively new to the civilian flying
commu nity, I bring a wealth of
experience and military precision to
the game and am eager to share his
passion for "slipping the su rly bonds
of earth" with anybody in ACAC.
Call or e-mail me anytime. 361-290-5957
(Corpu s Christi, TX area code) or
don.taylor121@gmail.com

farm, next to the grass strip he called a ru nway. He wou ld take
me flying and we wou ld go bu zz his fellow farmers in
sou theastern Washington State. After talking to Air Force and
Navy recru iters in the late 80’s it became clear that the qu ickest
way to the cockpit was throu gh a two-year GA program.
in 1990 I drove ou t to Hesston College to pu rsu e my dream of
becoming a pilot and obtained my CFI at the tender age of 19. I
remained on staff at Hesston College for 4.5 years giving fou r
lessons a day to stu dent pilots throu gh CFII applicants. Du ring
that time, I worked my way u p to Assistant Chief Flight
Instru ctor administering many stage checks u nder Hesston’s
Part 141 cu rricu lu m.
In 1998 I was hired by FlightSafety International as a Beechcraft
Bonanza and Baron instru ctor. I later moved throu gh the
King Air 90, 200 programs and King Air 350 Programs as an
instru ctor and examiner. The last three years I have been the
Assistant Director of Training at the Wichita East Learning
Center and remain an active FAA and EASA instru ctor/examiner
in the King Air 350. This Janu ary I obtained my first jet type
rating in the Lear 45 in honor of my late Grandfather.
I think we have the best flying clu b in Wichita and want to
promote ou r clu b and aviation any way I can. I’m glad to
contribu te my 27 years as an active flight instru ctor/examiner
with over 10,000 hou rs of instru ction given. Being selected to
bring N13946 back from Seattle was a real honor and brou ght
back a lot of good memories.

Andrew Zachar
My name is Andrew Zachar and I'm the most recent addition to the instru ctor list here at ACAC. The
BOD tells me you may want to know a little abou t me and my backgrou nd:
In 2005, I joined Cessna Aircraft Company in 2005 as a Flight Test Engineer (FTE) on the Citation Mu stang
(CE-510) and continu ed into the beginning stages of the Citation CJ4 (CE-525C).
In 2008, I moved to North Carolina to join Honda Aircraft Company as a Lead Flight Test Engineer on
the Model 420 HondaJet. At Honda Aircraft, I accu mu lated approximately 900 hou rs of flight test pilot
time du ring research, development, certification, and produ ction test flying. In 2016, I accepted the
du al-role position of Chief Engineer, Flight Test and Engineering Test Pilot with Epic Aircraft. After a
very short tenu re there (it snowed 5 feet in one month!), I moved back to Wichita, KS to lead a small
Flight Test Operations team for development of the new Global 5500/6500 at Bombardier Flight Test
Center.
Along the way, I've accu mu lated nu merou s certificates and type ratings, cu rrently holding ATP-MEL,
Commercial ASES and ASEL, CFI-A, CFII, AGI, IGI, CE525S, and HA-420.
I'm really looking forward to meeting everyone and thank you for giving me su ch a warm welcome.
Andrew Zachar (andrew.d.zachar@gmail.com)
Cell: 316.737.6484

New Members
We wou ld like to welcome the following new
members to the clu b. We all look forward to
getting to know you !

Al Kirby

Upcoming ACAC/Aviation Events
EAA Chapter 88 Breakfast – October 13– 7:00AM-11:00AM
•

KAAO

Ju stin Dyck

ACAC Cold Weather/Night Ops Safety Meeting October 18 - 5:30PM

William Valentine

•

KAAO

ACAC Fall Picnick - October 20 - 3:00PM-8:00PM
•

Hangar Hangouts
One of ou r goals as a flying clu b is to
provide fellowship among ou r membership.
One great way to participate in this
fellowship is to attend a monthly “Hangar
Flying” event. The details for these events are
typically emailed ou t a cou ple of weeks in
advance. We encou rage all members, both
old and new, to attend. Stay tu ned for the
annou ncement of the next Hangar Flying
event.

Dave Zimmerman's Hou se

Alva Breakfast Fly-in – October 20– 7:30AM-10:00AM
•

KAVK

Ottawa Breakfast Fly-in – October 20– 8:00AM-10:00AM
•

KOWI

Parsons Fly-in – October 27– 8:00AM-11:00AM
•

KPPF

5087K was a popu lar attraction for kids wanting to sit in an airplane at the Frontiers in Flight Open Hou se

ACAC Points of Contact
Emergencies, policy qu estions or su ggestions

Billing and Flight Schedu le Pro

President – Chad Raney

Treasu rer – Ron Kastner

president@aircapitalaviators.clu b

treasu rer@aircapitalaviators.clu b

Emergencies, website issu es, social events

Member referrals, leave-of-absence requ ests

Vice President – David Norris

Membership Officer – Ken Rogers

Vice-president@aircapitalaviators.clu b

membership@aircapitalaviators.clu b

Maintenance issu es and squ awks

Newsletter annou ncements and story leads

Operations Officer -- Dave Zimmerman

Secretary – Nick Moore

operations@aircapitalaviators.clu b

secretary@aircapitalaviators.clu b

Overnight reservations, aircraft checkou ts

Phone nu mbers are available in the member
directory in Flight Schedu le Pro.

Safety Officer -- Kris Miller
safety@aircapitalaviators.clu b

Newsletter Ideas
If any of ou r membership has an
interesting bio or a fu n trip report
that you wou ld like to share in the
newsletter, we wou ld like to hear
from you . Please send the information
to secretary@aircapitalaviators.clu b
and we will get it incorporated into
the newsletter.

Board Meeting
The next board meeting is
Thu rsday, November 8 at 5:30pm at
Flight Safety International on
Greenwich. Any member is
welcome to come to this meeting,
especially if you wish to bring an
issu e to the board’s attention.

Fuel Price
Fu el prices are
below the $5.00
threshold, so no
fu el su rcharge
will be applied for
the month of
October.

Photo Cou rtesty of Nick moore. Don Taylor flying su bject. Brad Christopher flying the photo ship.

